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wflj^îE FBEESHOW. !IMJAXCIAZ AXIS OOUMBHOIAUneoeesary before to eeoure thb latte* right, 
the eeme neoewtty meat be bald to eriefc
BOW.

Thle we eeid on Srtnrdey, end new 
find that the Montreal Oasette of that date 
makee the earn» point. It quote» the otr- 
onlar Iwned May 16.1870, by Mr. Bontwell, 
then Secretary of the U. 8. Treasury, giving 
warning to collector» off onitome that the 
treaty ef 1884 had expired, and that the 
older treaty—that of 1818—had come Into 
foroe again. He quote» the word» of the 
old treaty, ■ ta ting first what American 
fishermen might still do In Beitish waters, 
and what they might net do. Here are the 
closing or prohibitory woedst 

“And also are admitted to enter any ethœ 
bays or harbor» for the purpose of shelter and 
of repairing damages therein, of purchasing 
wood, and of obtaining water, and for no other 
purpose whatever, subjeot to suoh restricttons 
»s may be necessary to pro rest their taking, 
drying or curing fish therein, or to anfotber 
manner whatever abasing the privilege» re
served to them as above expressed.

Tim Oasette saye, editorially :
"The Americans must make an their minds 

o the strict enforcement of the treaty ot 1818. 
they must be prepared tor the application of 

practically exclude them from the 
fishing grounds of Canada, and no amount Of 
blaster will drive the Canadian Government 
into unequal concessions when Congress bee 
declined to entertain a proposition for n fair, 
. ust and mutually advantageous settlement of 
the question."

1THE TORONTO WORLD.i Mannar Evximio. April 18, 
Consols ere quoted at 106 7-lfi.
A'eable to Cor A Co. quotas Hudson Bay at 

«24, and Northwest Lead at 70s.
Business on the Toronto Stock Exchange this 

morning was quiet and prices steady, Montreal 
sold at 208| for three shares, and Ontario a* 
1151 tor ten, the latter dosing et 1151 bld. Mai
sons unchanged at 189 bid without sellers, and 
Toronto and. Marchent* were 1*6 and. US HA 
respectively. Commerce ! easier, 1*1 bid, end 
Federal eold st 111! for two and a half shares. 
Dominion firm at 2101 bid, and Stendard.sold at 
i2H,tor twelve shares. Hamilton enelet at 180 
bid. Loan end mieoeUnnnone shares quiet 
British America Assurance was 101! bid, and 
Montreal Telegraph declined ! to 118 bid. 
Northwest Land closed gt 71ft bid, andsold 
after the board at 721e for twenty ehereo. Won 
Loan was 132 bid, and Building andLoanlOO 
bid. without sellers. Leaden end Canadian 
wan wanted at 151, and Dominion Savings at

e hanged. The afternoon nine were. Domha

«WfcftîWS
jBs&
SSSETmwS
There were 18 failures to Canada, reported, to 

Bradstreeto during the past week, ayntost 28to

slsssbs«." jm'-Mï 
BK&™S4T.U«SI5S Raja

Sara Bernhardt ooafeeeee that she has week aa rempnmdwtok. gggyg
been studying English, but says ; “I shall ^eoorreepondlag8'seeks of 1886. 1884 and ^888. 

not attempt to oonvetne in ft until I get - - -.JL- .. A..K- »... new' t™ih.„ srs. - —- - j-rst'sssiï'Sî a ssst
«trying,It on the dog,”____________ 12H. 121; Imperial. l»h 13«; Federal, lilt.

There to much lore» to the contention 11U; ltomlnton.111. 210!; Stendard.J^. I»; 
that the Federal Government eight te {JîJ^wîmera^ÂtoMaMef buyers 182fc Do- 

leave the eetahllehmenl and management of gtotoft. TotoRanlu »*>
the Agricultural College* and Experimental ^.ere^ uj4;n^5îdn Permanent, buyers 8064; 

Farms to the Prwtaeee. The prepoeed ex- Freebold._17A HOi^Westero^ *££1™
tension of federal patreaage in this dlreo- mijere lSSi; B? fc Ljan Association, buyers 
lion is open to the objection that alt toe tot): Imperial a. kVesta..mjjtLXmmeth. 
Provtnoes will look to Ottawa for a share of Sef'^tSa^0’toreetSent, toA-l04i; Peoples’ 

it, wrthout regard to the aggregate onto
We have toe maeh of that sert of thing ^ jÉrto baye* WOOteminlan SavlngsA Loan. 

««Whet I. so rare a. a da. In J.a.T“
asked the peek "A June day tti April, ba_e„ no- British Canadian V * Invest., 
like yesterday,’' responded the prose editor. tray ere 100; Rayai Loan fc Saving» Co.. sellare 

The poet Immediately retired to the rear.

L
TH* FIRST MEKTUMI. 

It WM a cold, wet night lq 
Saving piled op my fire with h 
my table eloeely to it, spread 

, hooka of reference, I was jeat « 
’ a treatise from notes made at a 

l'Hôpital St. Antoine. Paria, wl
studying surgery. I 
work with a delightful 
I heard the rain dashing against

I
6 •ae-Cent Hernias newspaper, 

mins : n enta bt. east, Toronto-
W.F. Maclsaw. puhltobee. 

mutiinieii HATH»
BfSfctefl 11 BtiSK~£8
»&Ssa is.® iiastr

HR SpringTRADE AMO CENTRAL AMCTWMIER8,

TEMPORARY PREMISES,
Seed Brain Given Away. S

30 & 32 KING 8T. EAST ofCanadian PacificAitvennune hates!
won each Lme or NoitPARnitA

grtlbatri commercial •««jgS’SSf * 
Financial eutomenB asreaemg ma. mc(m|1

M onetarÿ, Amùremeètni rt£-- 

Address all Comma a leallo us i THH

iMIJaS »i
dowi, when I was dieter bed 
ring at the outer doer of my a 
Who oonld it be on sneh 
jaoobl, perhaps, come round to 
olgar.
Italian was the only 
fraternized; but ae I felt aathi 
my teak, It was vexations to 

. ropted even by him. Lamp to 
opened the anteroom door, A 
stood at the threshold.

“Have I the pleasure of addri 
Philip Seereten Î*’ Inquiring he 
t#ksbl# English e ‘

“That is my name," I replied, 
fi^prieefi. “Mel I aek year he

' *«r
^ ? “It is proUsslonal’’

“Then it le nseleae. I ae i
practising, being a etudeat at pi 

'«I knots it; bat yoa have hi 
mended to ms as the olerereet 
skillful English oae to sargrr;

HIGHLY IMPORTANT 0HRE8ERYED

AUCTION SALE
OV VALUABLE

Household Furniture.
RAILWAY COs’S s el

rj
Vi Of *u jpy com redesCELEBRATED Styles. with-VExhibition Oar, «

HSs* tTerliT» Telmhont CAZlteRtS. 1Îyams%TVKSDAT MORNINH, APRM. 2». 188k*
CONTAINING

Samples of the Product! and Soils
•7.easterns Frauds la Heatreal.

Commercial circles were startled last week 
by the news that a prominent dry goods 
firm to Montreal—that of MoLaohlan Bros. 
A Co,, had been detected In the peeling of 
fraudulent Invoices at the Custom Houto, 
that thels establishment had been seined, 
and that they had deposited in a bank 
restitution money to the amount of 136,000.

Minister of Customs de- 
olined to receive. There were 
contradictory reporta 
day or two, hut bow 
room for contradiction, the worst having 
been confirmed. The Herald eaye that Mr. 
William MoLaohlan, the senior partner, has 

confined to hie

IV’
-

laws whleb

=E:"fSaaarajs^WggDresden china an« Bohemian 
glassware, etc . etc Mle«n

OF

Toronto Takes the Lead,
AMD BAS ROW THE

HIST RETAIL TRIE STORE

MANITOBAu

M Ii AND TBS

CANADIAN NORTHWESTTERRITORIES
wblhh the W1U be on Exhibition at the Stations end 

Bears below mentioned :
7.83 a.», April aoth
6 05 « “ 20th

11.45 »
IS. 45 pi m. “ 2»th 
6.86 “ « 20lh
7.20 “ «« 20th

10.2» a.m. « 21st 
10.65 “ “ 21«t

6.66 p.m. " 21st
7 . 60 M 
AI0 “
8.05 «•

11.80 a.m. '• 23d 
12,40 p.m. “ 231 

•• 23d 
« es» 
« 24th

rather Wednesday. April 28for » 
there Is little

1 Lve. XonovTo 
An. Broorr ville 

I Lve.
Arr. Uxbridge

AT a country•« 20th

Ho. 230 1dlingtOH St. West > >-■- \ I replied, ana! 
be oonld poeaH 
heard of ate. 

entered I looked at him mere i 
* A tall man, holding himself eei 

about thirty-eight, from what 1 
” hie face, (of ha were a peaked tr 

drawn down over his eye» ai 
pulled np over hie chin; he a 
With rain drops, and, plaeto* * > 
brill a In the eland, he diverted 
«« 014 plaid nlater, and 1 earn 
tote my sitting room, plaelag 1 

• him near the Brat Taking off h 
a well featured maby-Bf pels, w 
Ian, deeply let llght«oolored_ ey 
tqd neglected beard,
•nit very much the 
was eelf-possessed, bis votoe 
metaltie ring U it. We 
other attentively.

“To whom am I Indebted 
Onction, and in what 
nee to yod t"

"That is Immaterial." ' 
“Pardon me, I do net think 
“You, also a yeeeg Italian 

hi, ware mentioned to me ae I 
expert surgeon»; ae I said bale 
preference to aa Eng 
yonr servions for aa operation. ’ 

“An operation 1" I exclaimed 
“Here. On myself."

11 regarded him from heed I 
astonishment.

■ “Yes. on myself. If you an

Again I looked et him to 
We* he to hie right eeaaeel 
for be appeared perteetiy well.

“J will pay ten napoleons to 
ht said.

“This Is a most nnpreeadei 
*- leg. Yon must please he a Hi

pllott."
For reply he laid a finely 1 

I dislike

3RSmAm Btndebland

been an Invalid for years, 
home, and only able to present hlmeelf at 
the plaee ef bueloees ef the fi»» J"® ”r 
three time* a week. Mr. John S. MoLeeh. 
lea WM the active member of the firm, and 
with Mr. Robert MoLaohlan, his brother, 
employed a. a clerk, did the Custom Hoort 
work. It seems that Mr. John 8. MoLaeh- 
Ian signed or received the firm’s 
obeake ;for the full amount of duties 
due the Customs authorities; hut In
stead of applying them to the proper 

he oaeied false Invoice» to be 
than the eorreet emoente.

Lve
The un4«r«i<f**d have ******** I Lm t°*”VIL“ 

instructions from A- £■• BotmoU, grr. Lifdsat 
Bsq., eac-Mayor, to aett tht entire Lra. 
contents of Me resiUmtias, a» sped A„_ g0Bjt pg**y 
fiett above, anti consisting of easy ^ 
chairs, loans es, in silk etna, pluan, Arr. Whitbv 
centre, fancy and card, tables, I lt,, •« 
ottomans, b. w, boekeaeee, Arr. Oshawa
robe, hatstands, Uerorco covered Lt6 «
dinina chairs, double heater . . .. . n tCountess stove, elegantly Plated, All «re cerdtally InvUed. De net
brass f enders, with encausHs tile _________ lull Ml see it.
hearths, brass fire irons, or ass ■ ■’■ ■■ " ■ 
coal scuttles, uasaliers, chinadin- npnun 
nor and breakfast, sets, out dose - URAHU
1in wtne&o yoblet&s fWWWDZJ, The OW eod Popular R»U Houle to

mmuip, limit' cram
sets, dreedng eases, wire I And aU Priaeipal Points la

UMMMD THE UNITED STATES.
aKSiriaysnrrSw ■> «■—gaa? Sw

r--- «re; ««-»
erwith a largo quantity of other Parlor Cara.
'^ZflF^Tcrma Caah. ] SPEED, SAFETY, OIVILITY

%
•• aiat 
** 22d 
«« M* H. E. CLARKE & 00.,<•

7 .00 • 
7.10 •« 

«.80 «> 105 King Street West,
Having rebuilt and greatly enlarged and beautiâeé ttw.tr ^emlerehave detormUed ae they
buve the finest Trunk store la Amcrlre to keep the finest end beat atook. ____

In addition to their own manufactures they have now aa hand a oompleto amortmreteg 
English and German Ooedz ot the finest quality, having made errangamrete with eeme of the
beat houses la Europe to keep e supply of their goods on hand. ____ . _____

Basket Trunks. Lunch Baskets and Fanny Basket» in great variety. Ladle* Dreeting Caere 
Writing Cases and Toilet Bw‘Solid Leather Trunks and Porlmantoena. Hat Boxes, Collar red. 
Ce» Boxes. Pocket Books aad Parère Game Bags. Flasks and Money Belts, Brief BeOS. 
Books aad Card Cases, with a fall assortment ef Trunk* Bags and Valises. _________ ** ,

!
purpose 
passed fer 1
rod pocketed or divided with hie confeder
ate, Robert MoLaohlan, the difference be
tween the amount of duties on the actual 
and forged tovoloee. It was at onoe a swin
dle upon the revenue and upon the Invalid 
partner, Mr. William MoLaohlan. Invee- 
ligations at the affine of the firm sustain 
there statements, and show that the 00. 
partnership is debited and gave Me cheeks 
for the fall emouat of the duties. The 
gnflty partiel have left the city, and Mr.
Radford, a gentleman ef mesas and experts 
enoa, has entered Into co-partnership with 
Mr. Wm. MoLaohlan, by whom the busi
ness will he continued.

A Montreal despatch to a New York 
paper puts it this way -. John 8. and Robert 
MoLaehlto have left the otty> *• *°rmer 
going to Preston, Oot,, and the latter to 
Boston. John 8. MoLaohlan ie completely 
prostrated, aad left under medlrel advlos.
He made a statement that Robert had not 
profited by the frauda. He bed been the
tool of hi* brother. John 8. made a dean agencent jwhen all the eironmstanoee are eon-

■idered, and ought to encourage the pre

ferTRUNK RAILWAY,The Street Market.
Thle market we* quiet te^sy ■»« jdem 

steady. About 100 bushels of wheat offered rod 
sold at 83c te 84o for Call. 80n to 84a tot spring, 
aad ai Ida So 7SVo tor goose. Barley dull, with 
eelse of tsre leads at 6toto85o aburteL Oats

clover. Straw unchaoewl, at f 10 la f!2«pr 
bundled, aadat* to l»Jor Jm steady

5„as.2re 68B"f- fSr^iSMr 
btrïwUï1 Uqear‘

The death of Mr. David Thompson, who 
represented Haldimand for well nigh onto: a 
quarter, of a century, M bis father did be
fore him foe a decade, ereatoe a vacancy for 
the filling ef which there wilt he a fight, 
hat not a fight about the result ef which 
there qae he any doubt. The Haldimand 
Tory never wins, but always fights.

i *y
room

Ih

ISLAND SUPPLIES AND HOW TO GET THEM 
W. A. CLARK, the Island Crocer,
SB.Point, fUtfO one on Mead’a inland) by MTiBHl OP MAY ta receive 
orders for aU necessaries required^ namely9
Groceries, Provisions, Fresh Meat, Vegetables, Ice,

BREAD, MILK, COAL OÏL» FRUIT IN SEASON,
SSJK J3LiSWa»S S3S WlWrn ÎÇVWK
Movintt Yonr Furniture front city residence to residence on Island 
at Lowest Bates. We can give better satisfaction than anyone el*er 
as we have event facility for moving the same. Hoping to ******* 
your patronage, ijjhgj 662

I
VThe last comoert ot the first eerie* ef 

“Monday pape" was: given last night fa 
the Parti ion and brought to a enoeeefnl 
close an important and praiseworthy effort 
in the promotion of musical culture and 
refinement. To say that these eonoerts have 
gratified the popular testa would perhaps 
be going too far; indeed, it was not to be 
expected that elaeeloal production!, which 
have been their ahlef ch at aster le tie, should, 
from their inception, be received with that 
degree ef eothnsiaem which requires a taste 
that can only be acquired fa time; but a 
review ef the general Interest manifested 
throughout the season givre much enoonr-

U

St Law re e co Market 
There sees a moderate (apply of produce In 

to-day and prices are unchanged: We quote;
Beet, roast lfc to Me; sirloin steak, 13» telle; 
round steak. 19c to Ho. Mutton, legs awl chape.
18c to 13c* Inferior onto. Be to 10a. VeuL
MoiMheë,

bason, te to lie; eggs, 13e to We: turkeys, 75s
toll» chickens, per neirade teCOc; gvese, .re ______
to 75T; rebïîïgrëf per’dosen, 80<j to’Yl: eel one Under powers of eakoontatned In a «riobi ma mre

’jcfÆ 'Sîr^1 s FNrSI AND^pT^uastototo-x heretofcoj! IC. IM VJI L-MIM U
nil ^ Tgififiijt Auction Hooms, 57 King Street Ksst, in the

New Toro. April 19.—Cotsre steady; mid- a ÎJ.'pjgt'eï112 ‘qdêok, noi^the^followlng 

dUngs ffic, Orleans » 7-l«c. ilour-Raoelpto valuable property, situate In Went Toronto I - - _ aerttirtfl

srïïtWi-Baswaœ NATIONAL, ANCHOR
ports 368,480 bush; spot theide lower ; options Jp,** according to registered plan Number
opened very strong, ad van cedjo to ic. afterwards 553 of SnbAtvlsUm of part of Lot Number 38 m

sauras ASSraK StoteaeamshipLmes
13^gÜsSæ«Sg SsEFSkT».LL, 6"t*«nu«ES_mm6 atusto.

2m^/3*S8 «SU M pIX fâwtS I For tieketo. berth, and all information apply to

47Ô, June 47s to 471c. Oats—Beeelpto 47,100 
bn*, shade stronger; sales 40.000 bush future,

380, June 35fc. Bugar firm, standard JA 51c. 
cut loaf and crushed 6jo to 7c. powdered flc. 
granulated 6|o.
-^r^ ̂ pMSTte «irera

Jte 355April nominally 30io to 88|e. May 37|o toWssrsfeto^s-eSM* pkioE

$5 90. June *6.16 to *6.871. Boxedi meatsîbSKH.5?C‘H$r6SwE
SK SteBoitiObret1 S?t3BbJnS 

A man who has a self.elected mission in 16,000 book. 1
the way ef poHtlrel and social reform b _5^,°g™^flÏÏ?"mrtl? JS 

to be cracked, to be given t* exaggera- Cargoes on pansage-Whret, firmer; maize,
. . , , , , . , 7. a-™ Mark Lane—Wheal, higher prlreenaked,tien, and to claim superior virtue for him. “ advance established; mates, quiet,

self. Just now we have a cowboy crank Knglish eonntry markets firm; Freneh, steady.
. . , ,, , , .. . . .... , Far «tor»’deliveries ef wheat for the pant week,

who has elected himself to the task of 45 qqq to 60,000 quarters. Liverpool — Spot 
Americanizing our Institutions, Wbe Claims wheat aad raeteai, strong. Vo. 1 Caillerais, 7s; 
that hi. life I. a perpetual struggle [per- ^ ^^eâteV mortgal™^^,
petnal fiddlestiok !J to aroure th.prepl.to JJ*gÆJÿâre1fioîattaf5Sw3: 

a proper and patriotic consideration of pub* Pttrls—Xv»eat aad floor Ann.
Ho affairs, and who aleo asserts that he ha* Toledo, April 18-—Wheat at 87ie to 8Bc 
been appointed (by himself) to prick the 
public conscience. He would set a bouse Unchanged, 
on fire to get out a man who declined to 
anrwer the knock ol hie erankehlp 1 The 
justification ef the latest freak of the afafte 
said orank is silly, weak and moribnndlne.
A hoax that take, four columns to explain 
it is not Oven a hoax—it Is a case of the

W. W. FARLEY & CO.,
FOR FARES
aly at the City Ticket Oflloee. Cor, King end 
Yonge, end 20 York street. Toronto.

LdtyPrtAdge

!

_________ ArCTlOVMEBS._________
4 NOratte toartgage Sale, Talaable 
A Freehold Freperty.

Wert Toronto^Janctlon, to the County

Ik
1

216At the

1

1 «a*?w:6ii
hand on the table, 
to be very while; it In 
“Welir I asked.

VYon see this hand; 1 wl 
amputated just above the Wl 

VAmputaied 1’* I exelaimr 
examining it. “Why, t 
active, capable lumbar. W 
mean?"

“What I say. I wlah ft 
ten napoleons are art euf 
operation, name your to**»’ 

“3lr," said L “I most dee 
I see no reason whatever 
operation, end will not aad 
“Why aolt It I deetr 

willing to pay, what rein 
you?’*

1breast of the whole affair, saving ft 
imnowlble far a dry goods firm; more etpe- motors to still greater offerte next 

dealing fa prints, to exiat, maeh

Single and Excursion Tickets by nitvrsr. ca uns

Vy A and B Arcade, Yonge street; the best 
material used In all operations ; skill equal to 
any in the Dominion 1 no pain In extracting; 
artificial acta, neper re lower, *8.

U W. BILLIOT — DBNTlsT—13 AND tt 
«I , King west. New mode oellnlotd, gold 
and rubber base, separate or combined. lStu- 
ral tooth regulated, regardless of malforma» 
tlon et the mouth.

I! PETER McINTYRE,1
1 4Bpfc|. , M

less to make money, with the present high 
tarifl; If the duty was collected to its fall 
value. While Robert did net profit by the 
freed he-peeeed fraudulent entries, justify
ing hi* notion by arguing that h* 
free-trader, and that it was no harm to 
defraud a Government capable of imposing 
a protective tariff.

Another recount wye that John 8. Went 
to Preeoott ; aad still another is that he is 
now fa »fe quarters, In “the land of the 
free.” Three who ought to know eay that 
he is certainly liable to a criminal proseou.

A few months ago the eltizani 'of New 
Westminster were clamoring for the expul
sion of the Chinese from British territory. 
To-day they are warm advocates ef the 
necessity of retaining John fa their country. 
Thle change ha* been ocoasioned by the 
passing of a bill fa the B. 0. Legislature, 
prohibiting the employment el Chii 
labor en ali publie work*. The C. F. R. 
Co. cannot see their way clear to build the 

railway to New West- 
Chinese labor. The citi

zens see through C. P. R. spectacles, Hire 
ill» Irebrynxe.

« ADELAIDE ST. BAST.

Steamboat fc Summon Agent,
Estimates Given for Building 

Fast Steam Yachts,
Tugs, Ftc._________

AND

u. 1 semit.Its
*

DENTAL SURG HON.

UAti REMOVED TO 11U NEW OFFIOHA. F. WEBSTER,
agents, and the balance within thlrW days

«üaesû^sieuni teubk railway,
ment of *2.008 aad iatoreet at eight percent. _________
which the purchaser must assume, and subject

**Thà°v^n*d or^wîu'notbe’bound to recourt for. EASTER HOLIDAYS, 1886.
nroduce or shew ot prove the contents of any jSeeds or evidences cftitieaoi ia their posa^- ---------------

^»Mw!M.htit!?rtehi.T^,«: Che»P Round Trip Tickets
pease, The ether condition» ot sale will be 
made known at the time of sale or oa applies- 
you to the undersigned at Toroato, The prop* . 
erlv will be sold subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars apply to the under
signed, or to William Wilson, at West Toronto 
Junction.

pored branch 
minster without
pro STATELINE, __

For Glasgow and Belfast. Reduced fares to CORNKR OF KING AND BAT RTHKKTS
Liverpool and London. -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------

8TATB OF NEBRASKA THURSDAY-1.
April tt, 8 a-m.

Over Molreos Bank,
SO YONGE HTRBET. 246

“There ie sneh a thing re 
answered, “red I refuse to ■ 
fret limb, I muet wish yea a 
begging you to think bet’er a 

a sane proceeding."
My visitor regarded ■* 1 

stare, then turned away fan 
tied the tear! about hie are 
liwitlyj “My proceed in as a 
yon. I did not 
opinion, simply for yo-ir 
uprviees. I wish yea gee 
Seereten, and regret 

■' He stalked through tire 
111» ulster, seized hie 
for the door, which 11 
log my lamp over the 
way down stain. “Mad," 1 
self as 1 looked after him; “k 
though he did not appear as,’ 
» I reseated myself at the ta 
net apply to my trek; asy 1 
had quite unsettled me. VY 
lie hie motive far wishing to 
an operation! Would he go 
wondered. If re. JereM’e 
subject might be altogether 
mine; he was Immensely el* 
Jill, the ohance of a living 1 
temptation. I resolved to 1 
the next morning fa order to 
lodged'ln the Rue 8to. Marg 
my hospital, bat JreeH 1 
atelier further away, far hi 

*» modeling and a first-rate ai 
oobl himself opened the dw 
wore bis canvas apron an

WOOD MSOtt.4 y MHS.
ï"ttwjcb h, wuHAVKK~ur^remi:

nie 23 Adelaide street east, Toronto, , 
! 'rompt attention to all orders, and work- ; 
guaranteed satlefretory. 66Xy w ’
T B. MeDBKMOTT — DKBIUNER ANÜ 

ej, artistic wood engraver. Illustrated 
catalogues a specialty—31 Adelaide st, etft 
Orders executed nromptlr.

ties.
Pack of last week has a cartoon showing 

the misrule end disorder that may follow 
the setting op ol King Boycott. Oae of 
the main supporter» of this new tyrant ia 
depicted as Mr. Incendiary Press; others 
ae Communism, Socialism and Anarchism. 
When strikes are on yen will generally find 
the first gentleman playing the demagogue 
and inciting the workingmen to take a 
false position. Business men ought to keep 
their eye open for him.

Still another Montreal firm—Fetters on, 
Kiesock * Co.—ie in trouble. On Friday 
last a pro forma, seizure of their establish, 
ment was made by the Custom» authorities. 
Goode to the amount of fifteen doHars only 
were seized; and the Courte will be asked' to 
decide the question whether the Government 
hat the right to seize the hooka of a firm In 
order to make out a case, W a take the 
following from the looal report in Saturday’» 
Gazette :

Ae to prosecutions against other firms being 
made it Is stated, on what is considered very 
reliable authority, that about a dozen firme are 
liable to have proceedings taken egalnst them. 
The test case against Messrs. Patterson, Kie
sock & Co. will undoubtedly be pnehed through 
and the principle decided. In conversation 
with a gentleman of some experience in these 
matters the latter said . "The great trouble In 
these matters Is the difficulty of obtaining 
reliable Information or satisfactory proofs 
against any firm who may be acting dishonest
ly, and officials have to be vigilant and efficient 
They may have to work on a case for months, 
even while perteetiy confident of some wrong 
doing and yet unable to obtain legal proof. 
They have to proceed cautiously and be sure 
of their ground. And then it Is an extremely 
disastrous matter to suspect a firm wrongfully. 
So you will see the difficulties of the matter,"

Tor Queenstown red Liverpool.
S. A ARIZONA. April 27th. noon.

Early application for berths Is desirable to 
secure the beet locations.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

86 YONGE STREET.
for y3 si’icrieroHS.

CJPEIGHT A VAN N08TRAND. DOMIN' 
™ ION aed Provincial Lead Surveyor* 
Trough tame*. Valuators, eto. Room “J," 
first floor, Toronto Arcade. 613
LEILAS JAMK3—IX)MINTON AND PR<j 
O VINOtAL land surveyor, civil engtnees 
valuator and draughtsman. Room 20, Union 
block. Toronto street. Toronto._______ -

AT

Single Firet-chw Fare & Cne-tMrfl
Win be Issued between all Stations on

Thursday, Friday and atnrday, 
April 82nd. «3rd an 24th,

GOOD FOR RETURN UNTIL APRIL 27,1888
WM. EDGAR.

General Pass. Agent.

Canadian Pacific Railway.1 » •
ami(Quebec, Eastern and Ontario Divisionall 1

HOWLAND tc ARNOLDI, 
Toronto,April 13th, 1836. Vendor’s Koliritore. EASTER HOLIDAYS Ir

Assignee's Sale By Auction Ontario aid Ijnek.
TENDERS-WANTED

•ore
Return tickets will be sold atJ. HICKSON. 

General Manager. 0NEFARE AND ONE-THIRDON THE PREMISES,
ON *1

COLONIAL EXHIBITION Thursday, Friday & Saturday
APRIL 22, 23 end 24.

Good to retorn until Tuesday, April 27. 
W. C. Van Home. Viee-preeldent; Geo. Old», 

General Traffic Manager) D. MeNieoll, General 
Psseenger Agent

NO. 97 KING ST. EAST
= ON

Thursday, 22nd April
SERIES OF SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TOt

Liverpool, London, For the construction of the

JAS. H. SÂM0, Extension from Smith’s 
Falls to Montreal

Tenders will be received until noon of Wv 
day. the 14th day of May, for the exeontion at 
work required In the construction of the 
above-mentioned Railway from Smith's Fall» 
to a point on the Atlantic and North Wert 
Railway near Montreal, a distance of abo 
121 mile*.

The work will be let In Seotlone red Classes 
red is to he done ia accordance with the plane 
and epeclflcutione which may be seen at the 

glneer'e office of the Canadian Preiflo Rail
way on and after the first day of May, 
proximo.

Tenders must be accompanied by a certified 
cheque for an amount equal to five per rent, 
of the ooet of the work for which the Under ia 
inqde. such cheque to be forfeited to the Com
pany If the tierson whose tender 1* accepted 
shall not within a week after the contract la 

Contract in con- 
furnieh security 
1 It» satisfactory

AT ORE O’CLOCK.
Being the stock in trade of R. MALCOLM, 

Saddler, red consisting of
10 Sets Double Teem Harness,
3 Driving Harness,
1 “ Carriage do.
2 “ Single 

16 •• Boggy
5 “ Express 
1 “ Wagon.

60 Leather-covered Trunk»,
8 doz. Carpet Bag», «31 ydsk Carpet-
6 " Shawl Straps,

80 Heavy Halters,
Together with a large and complete assortment 
of horse clothing, lap robes, fly nets, water
proof», saddle», bridles, whips, brushes, band
ages and stable requisites.
The above will be sold In lota to 

suit purchasers.

Belfast and Londonderry.The Cherelf end the French Republic. 
Cardinal G albert of Paris has addressed 

1 remarkable letter to President Grevy 
an the attitude of the French Gov
ernment to the Church. Combined with 
the tone of lofty resignation becoming In 
an eooleelastical dignitary of hie rank, there 
is a soaroely perceptible undertone of 
prophetic menses running all through the 
Cardinal’» otteranoes, which, according to 
our interpretation, means the restoration of 
the Bonapartiste to the favor and active 
support of the Choroh. After rehearsing 
the wanton confiscation of ecoletiastieal 
revenues, the expatriation of monastic 
orders, and the secularization of the 
schools and hospitals, which, he distinctly 
affirms, are not the result» ef any love for 
a Reformed or Protestant religion on the 
part of the French people, but of an Insane 
and growing antagonism to all religion, 
His Eminence says: “The Republic has 
received neither from God nor history any 
promise of Immortality.” A sibyl
line sentence, the fall significance 
of which we can only gnese at The olergy 
and adherent» of the Roman Catholic 
Church in France would be more than human 
If their sympathies and desires did not turn 
from their oppressors to those who, they 
think, would give them justice and oonnten- 
reoe. That they would receive both at the 

j. hands of the Bonapartiste, who have, been 
** ardent followers of the Church, is almost 

oartain. It is jost possible that M. Grevy has 
allowed himself to be forced on at too rapid 
A rate by his ultra-seoularizing Government, 
aad that their course may yet jeopardize the 

« Republie In France. __

Eton Bade tom has t ommllted Hlmeelf.
It b contended by Senator Kvarta that, 

white American fishermen have no right to 
fish in Canadian waters except by treaty, 
their right to enter our porta to purchase 
bait and other snppllee b a general commer
cial right, common to all nations, red 
existing Independently of rey treaty. Com
menting on tffft, tie pointed ont the other 
fihythat If treaty denies were deemed

LOWNSBROUGH & CO.1
VERY LOWEST RATES, SINGLE & RETURN
Early application tor Stateroom sverrnoceeearr

1 I Exchange and Stock Broken, 
m king araaar tin 189 YONGE ST.,GEO. N. MORRISON

Gérerai Steamship aad Real Estate Agent. 
Room JO, M'Ulchamp's Build- 

inus, 91 Adelaide street East, 
Toronto. 248

do. iieid his modeling torta" 
greeting me with effusion.

“Ah, mio becretauo,” he 
had time to mention the 
visit "I have had each a 
fortune ! Viva 1 I have 
fir A professional operation, 
my friend, that last night' 
mo a patient, and I—"

“I du- know; that b wh 
Then I proceeded to give hi 
my visitor. “And ee yen 
operation,” said I fa me 
Jacobi, how oonld yen 1 
mad."

“.Not he," answered Jew 
awake than either yea or L 
to be rid of a hand, what to 
affair. Per corpo dl Bare* 
E none. I remembered, 
that yon English eeme 
November. Thta Signor 

/ easier."
“How did be stand the o] 
“Unflinchingly. Doubt) 

reason». What are they to 
bocca end take the foe b 
lighted all my lampe, eeUd 
«trament»; le 1 ft wee ret toi 
red behold; ten nepoleen* t 

“How did be beer of as, 
“Reveal be would not. 

assertain; ee, after kb di 
Hospital, I went, throng*

" at a late hoar, to faterreg 
the oonobrge, red he told 

Wf Monsieur had questioned U 
expert young eurgreue
rett”° ““ MkW* *

"Well done. Jacob | 
tffelrl Wb, did he reign 
repute, I wvnderr

I
&Deal In Exchange on Now York and London. 

American Currency, Gold and Silver, eto, 
Buy red Sell on Cx> mmtseion Canadian 

and American Stocka 246

ulII ns now In 8lock I Oft Hod- 
room Sets, from $20 upwards, 
of our own niait n facture, and 
warrant ni of the very host 
workmanship. Varlletilar at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank anil hotel fltllugs a 
specialty.

hoaxer hoaxed.I

The verdict in the Bartlett- Dyeon poison
ing ones will be accepted ae a Scottish “not 
proven.” It leaves wide open the alterna
tives of murder or enlolde. Dyeon got off 
easily because the proeeontioa was con
vinced that Mrs. Bartlett was the more 
likely criminal. Mrs, Bartlett escaped be
cause the judge and jury did not believe 
Dyeon’» evidence so far as it made against 
her. The whole ease is a revelation of the 
dubious character of experiments in pletonlo 
affection, although en oh a revelation b not* 
needed at thii time of day.

Motto for United States Emigration 
Agents: Go West, young man, red grow np 
with a oyolooe.

The Guelph papers inform ae that the 
Soott Act comes Into foroe fa that city fa a 
few weeki, sad that Sleeman b building 
additions to hb brewery,

“ Sink or Swim,” is the iltie of the car
toon in Poach of the 10th last. Mr. Glad
stone elands on a raft or something that
looks like one, and seems abort to makes . _____ _
plunge into the angry sea, looking towards and'american Systems ot Shorthand aad Type- 
the “HlbernlV a craft apparretly wreoked. writit*. AritiT
The design b a strong and startling one, metio and Commercial Law. Rend ng, DIRECTORS:—George N. R COckbura, Esq.,
thkt all mart allow, even there who r.jret ÜFfg&JMh* iJüWSi
the fateful prepheoy which the artist *Dg- best In Canada, as it glrec private lessons on Richard ttackvillé Cox. Esq., Chicago; John L 
geet. The fare of th. “grand old man" b
a perfect .......................... °la,k-

send 1er appUeation form red become Mem-

E-iS-SEimAS
ee, or 13 oeata for Phonooraphie PonaluS

OfAlr AOAPBMYjn-'ASaOCIATION, Yojhte

e
Kn

STOCKS, SHARES AND DEBENTURES-
ROBERT COCHRAN, OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. i

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT,
Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

• Tern « hambere, Tereafo,
Correspondent ef Norton end Worthington, 

Chicago. Grain and Provisions bought and awarded to him enter Into a 
forintty with hie tender, and 
for It* completion which «liai 
to the Ç 

TheC

^FortortW^nforTOatlreapply^n^the primai ti
The Royal Mall Steamship ADRIATIC of 

the White Star Line, has a dfntng-room and 
state-rooms for a strictly limited number of 
intermediate peesengers. This accommoda
tion, which Is on the *«■••,» "««*•.*» fa* 
niahed with the eleolrio light and every 
modern comfort. Besides the advantage of 
being la a magnificent ship, paeeeagere will 
findTt superior Tn veatllation and many otherBstD&SHrarssr wr vn
Liverpool, rta Queenstown. 16th April

T. W. JONES.
Pen, Agent, 2» York »t, Toronto,

ompeny,
ompauy reserves the right to reject any 

ro all tendersDesk and Office Tables SALE AT IP. M- TERMS CASH.

JOHN M. M'FARLANE & CO-.
kcTIONBEU.

4

w. €. VAN HORNE*JAMES H. SAMO,For Office, Library, Warehouse, Students, 
&c., in 10 styles ; also the handsom

est Cylinder Desk In the 
world for 636,

;

Upholstering a Specialty IT WILL PAY M
18* YONGE STREET. 216

\A. O. ANDREWS A CO.,
161 YONGE *R

Toronto Land and Investment 216
Parlor Baltes made to order. Workmanship 

end material AL Old Parlor Sallee made over 
equal to new In the latest style. All kinds of 
Upholstering work solicited, old or new. All 
work sent far red delivered to all puts of the

TO SEKSHORTHAND.
</• J ,1- V* 

NOTICE.
ALLAN LINE,

bdyal mail steamships,
JOLLIFFE’Sl

STOCK

CARPETS 
LINOLEUMS

AT THE

Furniture Wareroons -
467 to 471 West Onaini 8t

:o:•o:io:

i
e

city. 21#

W. D. FELKIN,
* SIIUTBB STREET.

No. 34 Toronto Street
OM"

1SAILING WEEKLY
Quête to^Liverpool, $65
CABIN PASSAGE, $60, $60, $70, SS0,

ROUND TRIP. $90, $110, $133, $160.

*

For Wear ScripThe Corporation has jjQttmenoed ^httslnees

for repayment of leans win he made frith par
ues requiring advances to enable them to build 
on property purchased from the Corporation.

The directors have decided to offer to the 
publie at a para part of the unallotted shares of 
the capital stock of the Corporation; applica
tions for share» maybe made either rt the&cSir.

TH06. McCRAKEN, Manager

A Kay's tonepiainâ.
Editor World : I wish the pelles wrek} 

arrest the boys that frequent the banks of 
the Don, just opposite Riverside Park. 
Three boys, while rowing np the Don a few 
days ago, were pelted with large stones 
thrown from eatapnlta. One ef them Was 
struck on the forehead, just above the 
temple, catting it open, red another was 
Sttack on the back of the Head, raising a 

, large lump. One os The Boys.

reMS i Blasts
Yea attach too nuteh Imps 
performed the operation 
spaed; Into my pocket I pi 
have an addition to my art 
Jacobi waved hie band in 
wall, epee which hung n

iKSSJ?"SM#l

intermediate (very enperior aeoomm 
|36l btéerege, *801 For tickets end fnll I

latlonl
lorma- IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.

Halfbreed Scrip Bought at 
Highest Figures.

J. A. BANFIELD & CO.
4 KINO STREET EAST.

-x
tlon apply to

\ BFRANK ADand
4»- i

ALLAN LINK AGENT, 26
24 ADBLAHtt STRUT CARL TRUNIO

KK-
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